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Logistics is an important lubricant of economic growth and an important part of 
the economic. The development of logistics industry has to match the macroeconomic 
structure and the urban planning. With the development of economic, social division of 
labor continue to refine, urban space layout tend to be optimized, consumer demand 
will continue to improve, the functions of logistics park also need upgrade in time. In 
this context, this article try to study the strategic transformation and upgrading of 
Shenzhen International South of China logistics park.  
The logistics park located in the geometric center of Shenzhen city, it has become 
a full range of logistics facilities after 13 years of construction operation. The logistics 
park possess first-class customs clearance environment and the professional logistics 
service. With the industrial upgrading policy of Shenzhen city in place and the 
establishing of Longhua New District, there will have an increasing commercial 
atmosphere near Shenzhen North Railway Station. We thus believe the commercial 
value of the south of China logistics park will become more and more important, but 
the overall rate of capital return is not very high, and the park just possess some 
low-grade functions. At the same time, with the development of city, the producing 
logistics will move out from the center of the city, and the consuming logistics will 
experience a dispersive processing, and the consumer will pay more and more 
attention to the service in future. South of China logistics park have to make huge 
transformation and upgrading to adapt to those changes of situation. 
Based on PEST model and SWOT model, we believe that the target of strategic 
transformation and upgrading should be: developing value-added logistics business 
and cross-border integration business, building the base of south China international 
trade center and supply chain management, the construction of logistics park of south 
China to become an international first-class commercial and trade circulation center, 
development innovation, creativity, creation function of complex industrial park, build 
a new image of the "gate" on behalf of Longhua new district. Shenzhen international 
group need provide personnel, funds and cooperation support to the transformation and 
upgrading of south of China logistics park. As regards to the specific step, we believe 
we should  promote the development of the second stage, then we can adjust the 
development of the first stage, in a word, we need divided the task into two parts, 
complete three big shift. We hope this research can provide some guidance for the 
sustainable development of the logistics park, and also provide a powerful case for 
related academic research. 
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（5）发展战略分析。通过 PEST 分析以及 SWOT 分析得出华南物流园转
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